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Abstract

Tests of agronomic properties of broad beans were performed in 2020-2021 on the experimental field of the Agricultural Institute of the Republic of Srpska at the location named Delibašino selo. The seeds of the broad bean population

from the bean collection of the Institute were used for these tests. Sowing of beans in both years was done at the end of March. The experiment was set up in four replicates according to a randomized block system. The size of the basic

plot was 10 m2. Sowing was done at a row spacing of 50 cm. The sowing rate was 220 kg/ha of seeds. During the experiment, four fertilization treatments were applied, namely: control 300 kg/ha NPK 15:15:15, biostimulator Slavol S

(250 ml/ha) and 300 kg/ha NPK 15:15:15 + biostimulator Slavol S 250 ml/ha). During these tests, the following properties were monitored: plant height, number of pods/plants, length of pods, number of grains/pods, weight of

grains/pods, weight of 1,000 grains and weight of harvest residues. The tested properties number of pods/plant, number of grains/plant, weight of grains/plant and weight of 1,000 grains, in both years, had the highest values on plots

where the treatment of 300 kg/ha NPK 15:15:15 + biostimulator Slavol S was applied. On the plots where the treatment of 300 kg/ha NPK 15:15:15 was applied, during both years of testing, the highest values of the number of

grains/pods and the weight of grains/bean were achieved. With the treatment of fertilization where 300 kg/ha NPK 15:15:15 was applied, during these tests, the highest average biennial plant height (61.9 cm) and the largest pod length

(8.14 cm) were achieved. The highest average two-year yield of harvest residues (12.9 g/plant) was achieved on plots where Slavol S biostimulator was used.

YY

Experimental tests with different treatments of fertilization on broad beans were performed on

the experimental field of the Public Institution of the Agricultural Institute of the Republic of Srpska

at the location Delibašino selo during 2020 and 2021. During these tests, the seeds of the broad bean

population from the bean collection available at the Institute were used. The experiment was set up

in four replicates according to a randomized block system. The establishment of the experiment in

both years was done in the last decade of March. The size of the basic plot was 10 m2. The distance

between the rows was 0.5 cm, and the distance in the row was 10-12 cm. Depth of sowing of broad

beans was 5 cm. Sowing was done manually, and the sowing norm in both years was 220 kg ha-1

seeds. During the experiment, four fertilization treatments were applied, namely: control, 300 kg /

ha NPK 15:15:15, biostimulator Slavol S (250 ml ha-1) and 300 kg ha-1 NPK 15:15:15 +

biostimulator Slavol S (250 ml ha-1). Slavol S biostimulator was used to treat bean seeds just before

sowing. The paper analyzes the achieved results for the following examined agronomic properties of

beans: plant height (cm), number of pods / plants, pod length (cm), number of grains / pods, grain /

plant weight (g), weight of 1 000 seeds (g) and mass of harvest residues (g).

Data from the Hydrometeorological Station Banja Luka were used for the analysis of weather

conditions (temperatures and precipitation). Fertility testing of the arable layer of the soil on which

the experiment was set up was performed in the laboratory for soil fertility control of the Public

Institution of the Agricultural Institute of the Republic of Srpska in Banja Luka.

The obtained research results were processed by the statistical method of analysis of variance

(ANOVA), and the significance of the differences in mean values was determined by LSD-test for

risk levels of 5% and 1%.

Fertilization 
treatment

Year
Plant 

height 
(cm)

Number of 
pods/plant

Pod 
length
(cm)

Number of 
grain/pod

Grain 
weight/

plant
(g)

Weight 
of 1000 
seeds 

(g)

Mass of 
harvest 
residues 

(g)

Control

2020 68.6 4.8 7.5 1.8 4.6 640.0 10.2

2021 41.8 5.0 8.4 2.9 8.4 683.0 7.1

Average 55.2 4.9 8.0 2.4 6.5 661.5 8.6

NPK 15:15:15

2020 76.3 5.3 8.1 2.3 8.2 671.3 16.3

2021 47.5 6.8 8.2 3.1 17.0 828.0 6.0

Average 61.9 8.5 8.1 2.7 12.6 749.7 11.1

Biostimulator 
Slavol S

2020 72.0 6.9 7.1 2.0 8.1 656.3 13.3

2021 50.8 14.0 8.3 2.7 29.7 825.0 12.5

Average 61.4 10.5 7.7 2.4 18.9 740.7 12.9

NPK 15:15:15 + 
biostimulator 

Slavol S

2020 70.1 7.0 7.4 2.0 8.4 725.0 15.4

2021 53.0 12.3 8.7 2.8 30.7 924.6 8.6

Average 61.6 9.7 8.0 2.4 19.6 824.8 12.0

Parameter LSD
Fertilization 

treatment(A)
Year (B) A x B

Plant height
0.05 6.4 4.5* 9.0
0.01 8.6 6.1** 12.2

Number of pod/plant
0.05 1.4* 1.0* 2.0*

0.01 1.9** 1.4** 2.7**

Pod length
0.05 0.9 0.6* 1.2
0.01 1.2 0.8** 1.7

Number of grain/pod
0.05 0.3 0.2* 0.5
0.01 0.4 0.3** 0.6

Grain mass/plant
0.05 5.2* 3.7* 7.4*

0.01 7.1** 5.0** 10.0**

Weight of 1000 seeds
0.05 105.8* 74.8* 149.6
0.01 143.4 101.4** 202.8

Mass of harvest 
residues

0.05 3.3 2.3* 4.6*

0.01 4.4 3.1** 6.3

Table 2. The variance analysis

The applied fertilization treatments did not have a statistically significant effect on

plant height, pod length, number of grains / pods and mass of harvest residues. The

height of broad bean plants and the mass of harvest residues in the first year, in all

applied fertilization treatments, were higher compared to the second year of testing. In

the second year of testing, higher average values of monitored parameters, with applied

fertilization treatments compared to the control variant, were achieved for plant height,

number of pods / plants, weight of grains / plants, weight of 1,000 grains and weight of

harvest residues. The highest average number of pods / plants was achieved with the

treatment where the seeds were treated before sowing with biostimulator Slavol S.

Treatment in which as mineral fertilizer was applied NPK 15:15:15 in combination

with biostimulator Slavol S, achieved the highest mass of grain / plant in both years.

Also, fertilization treatment with NPK 15:15:15 and biostimulator Slavol S had a

significant effect on the weight of 1,000 bean grains. The influence of the year was

highly significant for all examined traits. The interaction effect (treatment x years)

found during these tests was significant for the mass of harvest residues and highly

significant for the number of pods / plants and grain / plant mass.

Table 1. Analysis of the influence of fertilization treatment on agronomic properties of broad beans


